Virginia

enuine
Victrola
From the
Kelly Drug Go.

LärgO stock from which to make
your 3eloctlon. All styles
and finishes

Prices from $25, $35, $50,

$75, $125, $150, $225 up.
With Very Special Easy Terms
ot Payment

Payment Required on Victrola
$1>00 pER WEEK
ris«ixi«sAs
,t !\V
No Down

Pay Cash for Your Records Only

I

We

Prepay All Shipping Charges

tu

(hit-oMown I'slruns

Witliainsburg

Victrola Owners

rite Victor

New Records
CompanyMereleases
sure to

the last
hear these records

each month.
dii) 0. montli.
evt ry

Kelly Drug Company
AGENTS l-OH

MMelic Clouds
Spildisp
Whitmans and Huylera Candies
Stationer) lOtl Hlsuk

Vlclrolai

Waterman and I'arkcr Peru

Hunks

LOCAL ITEMS.
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Iteadiug, Pit,,

who has been in
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fry ill in the Norton Hospital
fur u few days.
Mrs. J. W.
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been ill lor someKelly,
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will undergo treatment in the

|j Washington
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Black Mountain

EGG OR BLOCK

The coal you want for the range.
Prompt service. 'Phone 49.

A. P. HAMMOND

Coal! Coal!
Roda

Keokee
BLOCK
or

$6.00 Per Ton Delivered.
Special price on winter supply.

g's Coa
BUY YOUR COAL
FROM THE

Black Mountain

Egg Coal

$6.00 PER TON
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much
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glad to say
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Something new. big improvenieut over others. Silver ami
oil.I "Superlite" Pencils thut
propels, repels and expels the
lead. Best out vot See them
on display at l>. M. Bonder's

llori|iital, New Jewelry Store. Prices $1.00 to
I.a. The linn name to $3.50..adv.
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Mr. and Mth. K. A. Aibling,
ton and son, .lames, have re¬ Young Men's Club Invited to
turned from a two weeks visit
Appalacliia.
to relatives at Hilton, Ya.
Mrs W 1. N'iokels spent the The Chamber of Oommorce.of
week end with relatives at Ks- Appalacliia, has extended mi
invitation to the Voting Men's
serville.
Club to attend
Misses Henrietta Williams, of er luncheon their got-lo-gethThursday night.
(Jato City, and Dakota Barnes, (i. L. Taylor,
president of the
of Appalachia, are the guests of Young Men's
Club, wants
Miss lira Cleek, this week.
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ami
to
go
the
up
meet
at
big
ary Society will
tliO meeting.
M K. Church, South,
afternoon at 1:30, Mrs.Thursday
Burton,
the new district secretary ami
Card of Thanks.
the presidents of the auxiliaries
of the district will meet with
We wish to thank the many
them at that line1
friends und relatives for their
mid sympathy shown
Miss Cora tirilliu sp.-nt sever¬ kindness
us during the sickness and
al days last werk visiting rein- death of our
beloved
lives und friends in Kentucky. and
sister, also for thedaughter
beauti¬
ful
llornl
James Gilly and Bay Liltroll richest offerings; May (Joil's
be
v oil all
with
blessings
left last. Wednesday for Shulls
Mrs. S. M Shelton
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Children,
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tliey
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For Easy Terms of Payment
and Best Service Get That

ness of his father.

Troy,
.Mrs.

Fred 1.

of Josephine, assisted
Pierpoilt in the nflice of
the hotel

absence.

during Mr. Pierpout's

W. S. Bevorlev, operator fur
the Southern Railway at Intcrmont, had the misfortune to
step into an engine pit one
night last, week ami had a nar¬
row escape from being serious¬
ly injured if not killed. Two of
his ribs were broken and la¬
wns otherwise bruised up. We
are glad to state, however, that
he is improving und will soon
be able for work again.
Misses Oorrie and Prances
Long left last Wednesday for
where Miss Frances
Abiugdon,
will undergo an examination ut
tho hospital. Miss Corrie will
go on to Washington, 1». C, to
attend tho graduation exercises
of tho class of 1921 of which sho
is a member uf the Army School
of Nursing at the Walter Reed
General Hospital on Thursday
morning, Juno sixteenth at ten
o'clock. President Harding will
deliver I ho diplomas to the

graduating

uursos.

INVESTMENT IN
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Kentucky Utilities Co, Preferred Stock!\
YIELDS 7 Per Cent

t,ie ^roceec's
being ^sed toward |
MARF(WFR
Lilv AlLiV JLill provement ol the company's
holdings, in beta,c

im-

*

the service, and toward raising the standard ol utility con- \
tering
ditions in yotir city to the highest possible level. Is Non- \\
Taxable, exempt from all taxation, the income derived there- \
from not subject to the normal Federal Income Tax. Com- !
bine these qualities with the tact that, an investment in
your public utility company, the people's servant, is both a [j
benefit to your city and yourself, and you have invested
wisely.
PRICE $85 Per Share Either cash $10.00 per share ;
with
or

subscription and S7.5u per month for 10 months.
ALLOW US t» convince you of the extraordinary merits of
our security.
The man who reads your meter, the cashier to
whom you pay your bills, the manager in your city, in fact
any
one connected with the
will
information

company

or

Mail This

Coupon
To-day

gladly give

you further

Bonu ANu Stock Department
Kentucky Utilities Company, Inc.
Loü isvi lle, Kentucky
Willi no obligation on my part I shall be
pleased to receive further information about
yöur Cumulative Preferred Stock.

tName_
Address

